Western New York's Best Student Section

2012-2013

Join N-Zone!
We are looking for ALL Niagara students to be part of the N-ZONE!
N-ZONE gives a true home advantage at the Gallagher Center and Dwyer Arena.
Your PurplePride starts now!

"There is no better feeling as a player or coach than to walk into the Gallagher Center and see that sea of purple!" - Joe Mihalich, Head Coach, Men's Basketball

"The N-Zone is like having an extra player on the ice. Their school spirit and energy is a tremendous lift for our team."
Dave Burkholder, Head Coach, Men's Hockey

2012-2013 N-ZONE Registration
$10 Cash or Check (Made payable to Niagara Athletics)
or use your Campus Funds

DROP OFF: Office of Campus Activities, Gallagher Center
or
MAIL TO: N-ZONE 2012 - 2013
Gallagher Center/Campus Activities
Niagara University, NY 14109

NAME: _______________________________

NU ID#: _______________________________

HOME ADDRESS: _______________________________

CITY: _______________________________

STATE: ___________ ZIP: _______________________________

CELL PHONE#: _______________________________

CLASS: FR SO JR SR APPAREL SIZE: S M L XL 2XL

EMAIL: NU Account: ________________@mail.niagara.edu

N-ZONE Benefits
- Exclusive Game Day Wear
- First rights to student tickets for every home basketball and hockey game
- Early access to best seats in the house
- Pregame party before EVERY home men’s basketball and men’s hockey game
- Prizes! N-ZONE members participate in game day promotions
- First access to student fan road trips & post-season viewing parties
- Insider info on teams through Facebook & NU email

"The N-Zone is like having an extra player on the ice. Their school spirit and energy is a tremendous lift for our team."
Dave Burkholder, Head Coach, Men's Hockey

Only $10